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1Iitcsof tbe ieeit.
Ireland, %vitlî all its political trotubles, lias been

favýôred with a season that is cnding w~ell. It is frc.
ly-zidiitted that this lias been anc ai the moqt favor-
.aýiè years ivitbin mîîemary for the growvtI and lîarv-
csting ai Irish craps. The only exception is iouiid
in',tilree or fouîr ai the south-castern caunities, which
have suffered tvith Englaîîd irom thie drouth Thr

r ý1#umn weathier lias favorcd the gatlîcring oi the
potato crop, which bath in quality ard quzantity
ïs exccptionally good.

Thiat full confidence in the financial ability ai
;Caiada ~s felt by the people is indicated by
te fart that there are aven $42,5o0,OOO on deposit

nii the governnîent savings banks ai the I)amin-
'aný and tlîat this large sum is placed at 31~

Éé,cent. interest, shows tlîat many ai atm pea-
epe uë re willing ta takec a low rate ai intercst far
ùacir money if the secunity is satisiactory. Mhen
-tIut present aver.productian of ail the necessaries of
1Ifý is cAîatîstcd, these iuîids wvill find a mare profit-

,,ýabIc use invested in productive industries.

" The most seriaus blow wbicb lias yet beemi
'strù'ck at thie retail liquor traific," says the
4f.iie anzd Spir-it Gazette, is a late decisionr af ýtte Stipreume court of tlhe State 3f Indiana.
lhe stîm ai the decisian is that the license
la:, ai the State is constittitional, btut that,
,despite the license, thec propnietor ai the saloon and
lies landlord are liable for damnages ta adjacent pro-
-perty. If the value ai praperty is rcdtxccd by the
présenice ai the saloon, damaZes may bc necovered.
The cifect ai the decisian will be, it is thougbt, ta
driîve thz- saloon businîess irom the nesidence portion
,ýÈcities and toivns, and confine it ta the business

*çëe»~tres, or ta the outskirts, vhiere it wvauld be less
5miuriou.ï ta property and ta marais as wcll. It is

~iohrstep ini the pragyress ai makcing the saloon

' &icreditable. The decisian applies, at the present,
,only ta the State ai Indiana. Btut if it is goacl lawv

ivndi ana, it ougbt ta bc gaad lav in thîe othier States.

If it bc truc that "nothîing succeeds like success,"
th-en prohibition is bound ta succeed. The great

ù-niJormty af papers ai ail kinds continue ta bc filcd
ehtl notes ai triuimph over the great victory. Same,
Jicis truc, affect ta sner at and belittle it. Thîey
2d~ on1 histling ta kcep, thecir courage up. Mie

-ýËépJc ai Onîtaria are nat foaling in this mattcr.
~NeVer %were they mare in dead eannest, and it will
--nov bc dlean, wc sliould think, ta paliticians ai bath

~antits, tlîat tempenance people can noa longer be
C trifled with. The whiskcy vote bias had its day, and
: tbotmgh*tbterc may be, as tisiene will bc, temporary de-

.~Y in gii, full cffect ta Ontario's voice and ivil

ias ta tic liquor traffic, yet its power and reign as a
j" <awftl galized traffic are brokemi, never, ive hope,

-i6recaver strcmîgth agaimi. Thisis anc aithase great
Yefairms which neyer go back. Much yet romains

tabe donc by temperamice, btmt the union tOiat bias
.~rîdthis decisive battle, thîe patient, active, per-

>-istent use ai the mntias wvhicli have led up ta it. wvill
-befound sufficient ta assure ai th-it yet remaîns.

ý-.OÀnly ]et it bc fully understoad that tliere can be na
'ý "s1ackeninLy ai vigilance, no compromise, mio being

~-atisnied îvith what lias beemi attained, but a stcady
r Jessing fanward ta the thingl; wvicb anc yet before.

~ nd wvlich, if thie mecns anc but used, anc certain to
eattained.

The i'kid-Coiiieit, under the hecading ai
À= Il Plain Facts about the womms"~hich it says are
•'%'iven by ane wvba knatvs wbercaf she affirms, and
-ik-viich anc nîcntioncd in cannectimi îith the appli-

,-;cation ai Utah ta be made a stite, relates sane
whns~ ortliy ai tbe attentioni of Canadians,

~the mare that thîe rcality ai thue renunciatian af
>piiôygamy by thie Mormons wbao bave taken refuge

in -isurd aothst ud bcshd Amomî other thing ase
aurNorb-îestocsnotAppear ta er absou-

ai lie atue, uearticle says- -Let not aur
readers think that thîe days ai hialenîsh barbarity
arc past, or tbat Utah is fit for statcboad. About a

yean aga, a valuable Christian young man îvha bad

abjurcd the system, wtas shot throtigb a window of
his own bouse wvhiie rcadîng Danish lîymns ta bis
mietler, and rcccntiy a Scotchnman, who had also
been dcccived by thc spurious teachings ai thicir
missionaries and tvho no longer hceld himself sub-
servient to, the hierarchy, %vas antacked onc evcning
by a proinient Morilon, and leit apparcntly dcad
wth a iractu red skuli1, havi ng ben struck %,ýith a bar
oi iron. Thio!ie 'ho are coinpcttent to judge affirmi
that polygarny is flot abandoiled, and that it %%,il]
Eft at once its deiant hcad shotild stttehood bu
secured. Having groviî bold in antitipation of thi.,
the home of threc lady teachers of the Woman's
Lixecutive Commiiitte ni Haime'Missions wvas lately
surrounded anc cvening by roughis, who withi jeers
and shouts and the breaking of windows with stones,
attempted to irighten thcm from thieir hcroic work."

Without iwishing to attach too much importance
to it, and dcsiring to guard againvt being over
sanguine as to its results. the public renuniciation of
the Roman Catholic faith on last \\Vcdnusday e\en-
ing by Louiq Joseph Papineau, Signetirof Montebello,
and son of the late distinguliçsed aund well knotvn
MNr. Papineau, is ail ev'nt af no littie importance as
an indication, at least, of the tgreat change which is
slaoly, but surely, taking place in the îinds oi our
Roman Catholic felow-countrymen in the lProvince
af Quebe:,. Although flot mnany mighity, rint în-any
noble, are called, sorte of thcm are, and whent thet
are, it is oiten the case that God has sonie special
and important purpose to carry out by their means
It was îightiy regardcd as a just reason for devout
thankfulncss to God by those wvho have wrought and
prayed long and earnlestly ini connection with our
French Evanglization work. At the eing aiiýitwlhichi
Mr. Papineau xas recived intc, the l1resbytcrian
Chiurchi, 1Russel Hall, Montreal, %as crowded to over-
flowing. Besides Mr. Marin, the pastor oithe congre-
gation ivhich meets there, there v. ere on the platiorm .
Rcv. Father Chiniquv, 1\"e%. Dr. MacVicar, Prof.
Caussirat and Rev. '.,r. Duclos. As -w cli becomes tht
spirit uf our church, the ceremany, though impres-
sive, was simple. ReV. Mr. 'Morin read the usual
questions, to which Mr. Papineau rcplied ini a clear
voice, and lie thlen gave bis adhiesion to the standards
of the chiurch -nd receivcd the rigit lband of felloiv-
ship. Bni adclrcsses, songs of praise and the offer-
ing oi praycr ta God sumnmcd tp and completed the
reception of Mr. Papincau inta the Protestant Chitirch
visible, for whom the prayers of the church inay well
ascend that lie bc kept "steadIfast, unmovable, always
abounding ini the work of the Lord."

The Ramisli hicrarchyv are persîstently and ini-
sidiously doing thecir titmost to destroy, qni at lcast
impair, the efficiency of the comman school system
of thc United States, by seek-ing to obtain grants of
public funds for thc support of parochial schools ini
coniiection wvith the Romieh churcli. This policy
unhappily prcvailcd in Ontario whien aur public
school system vas cstablishied, and we hiope the
false step will yct bc some day retraced, as wc re-
fuse to believe that any aonc gcncration lias a righit
to binuaail sticceedingi gencratians ta continue a
policy which time and tmîc course of events show to
bc injuriaus ta the public good. Hiere is what
Senator O'Connor, ai Bingiamtoni, N.Y., a Roman
Catliohe says, and rightly we bcehevc, cf sceking to
subvcrt comimon :choals by a system of separate
schools:" The Public Scbool systcm is the salva-
tion, the safeguard, of this country. It is the bul-
wark of the nation. For myscîf, I arn oppascd ta
any bill of any character or kind that seeks ta divcrt
school moncy from its proper chiannel. It is a sui-
cidai policy ta mass sectarian children by thic-n-
selves, and ta kccp theni, educatianally, from ail
otbcr childreni of tic community. To nîy mind,
Ulic Public School 15 the public educator. Now, as
far as the Public Schools arc concerned ecry
American belicvcs in thcm. My faith i thcm is so
strong that, Catbolic as I arn, I scnd my childrcn to
them. The Public School is thc place ta tcachi the
American child wvat it is ta bc an Ame:ican. For
myscli, I amn opposed ta ail hyphenated Annericans.
It is time an end ivas put to zhece designations ai
Irish-Armcrican, Gcrmait-Amenican, Frcnch-Amcei-

:an, and dt likec. There ks nothing sa productive
ai th1t Kný>,% -Nothing spirit as this constant sIaj, in
the face ofAmericans by these hyphenated Amnen-
can s."

The Chriktian Lda rr in the United State.s
.tre wit.hinain crasin.g inteinsity and 1po% er turnir.g
their attention ta two suibeLts of tlht uttmost prtc-
tical momt.ni in thecir efrcct upun the public %vcll-
being,, these are tempenance and Christian titi.'cn-
.ship. In nothing perhaps %vas titis inîtense purpo.se
more evident titan in the attitude ai the fivc Itun-
dred delegatzs whu rnct in the last Illinois Statc
Christian Endeavaur Convention A circular %vas
distrîbuted among the delegates, wvhich arnong other
questions asked :

Are we ready each for hiniseli to take such a stand. and
strive by voice, influence, example and vote, to secure the
regno f rightensness and purity in the public aflairs of this
nations, and in the name of jesus Christ, the Savinur of states
and nations as %vell as individuals, do our utnost ta achieve
the foliowing -

i. To exterminate the saloon as the greatest enenîy of
Christ and thc church ?

2To prevent, by personai effort, the election of corrupt
candidates, and the enactment of corrupt !aws in city, state
and nation ?

3. Ta sectire fidelity on the part of oficers entrtîsted wvith
the exectition of the laws ?

.. To preserve the Anerican Sabbath ?
.. lT purify and elevate the electîve franchise e
t,. To pronmote the study of so.-al wrongs and reinedies:

-In generai, ta seek the reign of wvhatsoever things are
true, honest, just, pure, Iovely, and of gond report ?

Attaclied ta this xvas a blank-. the signing ai
wvhich indicated the signer's ptîrposc ta ,ive bis bcst
cetie.ars lt% ards achieving the reiorms indicatcd.
A large number ai these blanks- were signed at the
convention, and others are being reccived daily.
Socicties in the State are requesting supplies of tire
circulan and blank for tise amon.g their members
and frieinds. Withall ourhecart we %% îshsucc.ess tocvery
endeavoir put forth by atm cotiis ta attain ta the
noblcst citizenship. The example and attitude ai
O)ntario at present with regard ta prohibition, which
implies ai itsclf nîuch as v gaod citizenship, May
tvcll bc tal<cn as an enicouragemnent.

Refcrences arc bcing made ini fit a fctv papers
over the country. ta the potverful speech made by
Rcv. Dr. Robertson, aur superintendent of missions
n the North.-vèst, in the Prcsbytcry ai Toronto at

its iast meecting. Strong conflrmatory tcstmmany ta
wbat ])r. Ra\.bcrtsoti said in his speech, ivhich ii bni
is being sent over the country in leaflet shape. is
gîven iin the report af the proceedings ai the Sauth
Brandon Fai-mers' Institute licll lateiv. This ne-
port says that. Uhc grievous burduns laid upan tbe
farmers ai Manitoba by the highi custom., tariff and
the exorbitant ircight rates charged by the railways
for their transportation ai bis products ta the mar-
kets ai the east, together with the low price aif vheat
have brouglit very Marty facc ta) face with actual
ivant. The report gocs an ta say that the Pro-
vincial Exemption Act bas failcd in its intent

adpurpase, namcly, ta secumc ta the fre
the ability ta carn Money ta pay bis dcbtýs.
MaIýny %vlio wec over-persitîaded ta mortgagc tlîeir

exempted goads and chattels have bad these mart-
gages fonerclosed and the stock, grain and impIe-
ments nicccSsar%- ta ork their fanms sold at a mere
fr action qi tliuir cost, and have no alternative but ta
throw up thuir f.trmns and leave the country. In
cvery aspect ai it, this is a Most %crsous state ai
things, for wbich legal reiedies -arc about ta bc
souglît, and sa iar as at aIl passible auglît surely ta
bc granted. At present, %vc as a chunch arc Most
dceply conccrnied by the efiect this state ai things is-
having upon tbe ability ai aur church members ta
mecet their engagements ta their miuisters. In a
great number ai casesý, for this year at lcast, it is a
simple impassibility for theni ta do so. A self-de-
niaI îvcekc, or month if ncccssary, observed aIl over
tbe chturch would carry al atm sclicnîes succcssiimlly
aven this tineofa difficulty. Gaod faitb, lao-alty ta
aur rnissionaries, a feeling ai brothérIv sympatby,
faitbfulncss ta Christ and His cause, gratitude ta
God for Ris distinguishing merdies, all cail upon us
ta came ta the help of oun iclloiv-cauntrymen in thc
vest at this juncture.


